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In ·che :':at'cer of tb.~ .Application ot ) 
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ot ::,)75,000., present mortgage loan, ) 
a:::.d. issuance of new $60 ).000. mort- ) 
gase loan. ) 

Application No. 20708 

Clitt'ord !~. Rolle, for applicant .. 

E T:ili CmmaSSION:: 

OPINION 

Birch-Sm~th Storage Company is eneaged in the business o~ 

owning and me.naging a warehouse in the City of Los .Angelos. 

It ~eports that on October 24, '1929 it placed on its warehouse 

real property a mo~gage in the principal sum ot 075,000. bearing 7% 

interest, payable quartorlY,·o.nd the p=incipal being payable on Octo-

bel" 24, 1932. .t.pplicant reports that it has made arre.ne;omentsto 

bo~row ;~15, 000. from the Hollymont Company, a vs.lifornia corporation, 

o~ an open account, to pay ~15,000. or the said $75,000. loan, and 

bo=row $60,000. through the issue ot its threo year 6% note to C1ti-

zens Na.tio:c.al Trust e:l.d Savings Ballk of Los .Angeles. The *60,000. 

·,:ill be used to pay the balance due on said ~;75,OOO. note. 'I'he pa:y-
::ne:c:t of the $60,000. :lote ·,',111 be eecured 'by a deed. of trust which 

will be a lien on lots thirty-six, thirty-seven and thirty-eight or 
t~e Rindge Tract in the City ot Los ).ngeles, as p~r =ap record.ed in 

Book 72, page 17 of ~scellaneous Records ot Los ~tngeles County, 

together ':,ith all 'buildings and improvements thereon. 1;. copy·ot 

applicant's proposed note and d.eed of trust were tiled vnth the Com-

Tuzsion on August 20, 1936. ':re find the same to "oe in satisfactory-

torm. 
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• 
Under the tacts stated by appJ.ico.nt in its petition, the ~15,000. 

ment·:i.onec! ~hereill may ";)0 borrow'cd without authorization from the COm.-

mission. 

Birch-Smith Storage Company having asked permission to issue a 

$60,000. note andeX0cute a mortgage, tho Commission having considered 

5.J?plicant ',5 requests and being 01' the opinion that this is not a matter 

on which a hearing is necossary and that the money, property-or labor 

to be procured .01" paid tor through the issue ot said note is reasonably 

::-equired by applicant for the pUl"p o:;e horein ste. ted, tllore~ore, 

IT IS :s:E:PJ!:BY OP.DARE:D tl:ls.t :3irch-Smith Storage Company be, end. it 
. ' 

is hereby, authorized to issue on or be1'ore December 31, 1936 e.·note tor. 
the principal sum ot $60,000. payable on or betore tln'ee years attar date 

with interest at the rate ot 6% per annum, payable quarterly, and use 

the proceeds realized trom the issue of said note to pay in part the 

$75,000. note mentioned in the foregoing opinion. 

IT IS :s:E:BEEY .:;<'uRTKER ORDERED tllat :Cor the pur;pose of securing the 

payment of said 060,000. noto, Birch-Smith Storage Comp~y may execute 

a deed o'! trust similar in torm to the deed ot trust tiled i:l. this 

proceeding on August 20, 1936, provided that the authority herein granted 

to execute said deed of trust is for thG purpose of this proceeding 

only, and is given only insotar as this Commizsion has jurisdiction 

under the ter.ms ot the Public Utilities Act and is not intended as an 
. .. . . 

approval-of said deed ot trust as to such other legal requirGments to 

which' it may 'lie subject. 
,. '.' I 

IT IS :s:EREBY ~",.IR.TI:J::E:a ORDERED that the authority herein grSll.ted 

\,/111 become effective when applicant has paid the tee prescribed by 

Section 57 otthe Public Utilities Act, which tee is Sixty(~~60.) 

Dollars •. 
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• 
IT IS Ec!~~~Y FURT~~ ORDERED that Birch-Smith Storago Company 

zb.a.l1, w'ithill thirty-eSO) days atter tho issue ot so.id note, tile with 

the Commission a true and correct copY' of the note iz suod and a true . 

and correct copy ot the deed ot truS:t executed under the authority v 

he=ei:c. granted.. 

DATED e. t. San Franc i seo, Cali! or.o.ie. , this ,:t..1&ft!' day ot 
i>.ugust, 1936. 


